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GOVER NOR J DEN IES

THAT CODRI LEAK

Says He Has Had No Intimation as
to Decision In Rate Case-- N

& S. Excursion to Wash- -

ington, N. C.

TNSTINCTIVE action -- rbe fore
entering the ouse7pclearin off

the clinging mud or snow; V Every
blow is; a mighty wrench at the
shoe at every stitcn, in . its every
seam.- - . - :

It" takes the honest stitching of
-- the. Crossett, Shoe to stand the
abuse, given t so often without a
thought.

'(Special Star Correspondence)
Raleigh, N. C, Nov -- 12. Governor

IT I I , - X
Glenn made a statement-t- o the press
today denying the chargejthat has
been published in several newspapers'
that the Governor had summoned to
his office members of thev Supreme
CounJ and sounded ' them as. to. the atif 11
titude of the court, relative : to . sus
taining the administrtation in " Its ' pas
senger rate litigation by aftirming-th- e

BENCH
MADE

$500 ower court in the famous Green case
n whirh-the.Sorifher- n was fined?. $3id

Z--J T,2akesiLrffes Wal to Easy "
TRAOKMARflt V

000 in Wake county by Judged Long
fnr vinlalltiR the law bv selllnsr tlck
ets for more thaii the prescribed. 2

Der mile. The Governor saidi
Call on our agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. r.renSSRTrTr TnrJ3 No. Abington, Mass.
. "There is absolutely no trutn in tne j

report that I approached the Supreme j

Court or any member of the court as j,T'.Vt"

to its attitude in this case. I nave
neither" asked for nor received any. in-

timation as to the position the court
will take in its ruling or how. the
judges stand as to affirming or revers

What's the Use
of paying more for an article through prejudice, than you

ing the action of the court . Deiow.
T would .consider it a great breachcan buy for less, .that's just as good?'

Take- - Whiskey, for Instance of propriety to approach anyone con BusSn3(3w Loft oft irowininected with the Supreme uourt reWo maVo Vnt nno rfiflrfp IncJ- - fnr xphlslrftv that's &1L
garding this matter or In any way
attempt to sound its attitude in the
case.

When you pay moTethan we ask for our whiskey you are
being taieoV for' something else, besides the whiskey.

"NVvar " WT-- T A TTTTH TTPIT" nf vnn ruivinc an excess toSDtoe TFodlasfOwiner to the unfortunate fact thatto, anybody for imaginary, superiority when we have the
same goods, but are content tnrougn immense volumes the special train of eleven well 'filled

cars composing . the Raleigh Chamber
of Commerce Special, Raleigh to
Washington, N, C, yesterday was too
heavy for-th- e engine- - attached ' the
train "stalled oh- - a long-grad- e eighteen
miles from Raleigh' last nignt-- ana

than two- - hours?

of sales, to break even on pronts instead 01 -- niKeing up
the price beyond the point of giving, you value received.

"CHESTKKF1KLD" products are VAS GOOD AS THE
BEST FOR'LESS? That's the reason 'CHESTERFIELD,
Whiskies are jpopular.

"CHESTERFIELD NEVER DISAPPOINTS." Ful
quart ?L00. TRY IT.

Southern Distilling Co.
M. SEtllGMAN. MANAGER.

arrivine here-a-t 12:30 A. M., instead
of 10 --o'clock, as scheduled. The trip

NEW STYLES IN .MEN'S SHOES -- Brown Patent Leather made on a

new last and new toe, guaranteed $3.50.

New stytes in Ladles' Patent Vici, and Gun Metal leather a snappy shoe
New toes. Price $3.00 and $3.50. , '

TAILORED SUITSNOW is the time to place your order for a suit to
come for Thanksgiving Day. We have a great variety of samples and will
guarantee you satisfaction and fit. Price from $l0Q to $50.00.

GLOVES -- of all descriptions. Working, men's and driving gloves. Price
from 50c to $2.00 a pair.
Wool gloves. A beautiful line, all sizes well made. Price 50c.

FLANNEL SHIRTS, ALL COLORS-O- ne lot pure Flannel in tan and
brown and blue: Price $2.00. ,

Look at our line before you buy your Raincoats or Suits. Our pric-

es are right and styles correct.

was in every way successful, however.
every one of the five hundred guests
of the Raleigh commercial organi

Phnrrn 9dA fop culck delivery. se 22--tf
zations thoroughly enjoying tne aay.
The entertainment accorded at 'Wash-
ington was something: immense, more
than sustaining in every detail the1
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Statement of splendid reputation enjoyed oy inis
old and flourishing seaport town. The
arrival at. .Washington was at 1:30The Wilmington Savings and trust Company

at close of business, Saturday, November 2nd, 1907.
ASSETS.

Loans and Discounts ,. 1'23'

oclock and there were two thousand
people or more there to extend- - the
"glad hand." Leading the official re-
ception committee was Mayor E. T.
Stewart. Nothing: was left undone 128 to 136 South Front Street

Also a. new assortment of Boys' SuiSuits and Overcoats arived this week.55.000.00
1.00 that could add to the capacity for EnReal Estate . . .. .

Furniture and Fixtures (charged off to)
Cash in our vault Hn
Cash in transit to us ?'2xX'
Cash to our credit In Wilmington National Banks 141,600.72
Cash to our credit in New York and Richmond

Banks : V. ...... .. 49,9757
Cash items in drawer . . : none

joyment of the Raleigh visitors. In-

deed the problem was to anything
like avail one's self of anything like
the ronnd of delightful features of
entertainment provided. First of all
there were vehicles there 1 for all the
five hundred visitors to take them oh

300,710.17-- , in' - : . n
' ' ' ' ' ' ' "v v "' '

I i c . - .
'.

LIABILITIE9.
a drive through the principal streets
with a. stop at the splendid graded
school building for an address to the
children while they were drawn up
in line in front of the main entrance.
The drive terminated at the wharf OPENING OF

$1,592,162.73

$25,000.00-147596-7

. l,419,903.0e-non- e

none

$1,592,162.73

Capital Stock .
Surplus
Deposits . .
Discounts . .
Bills Payable . .amid EDog SaDeToy-Dauiid- l

where a stand prettily and patriotic
cally decorated was prepared. Here
a most eloquent address of welcome
was delivered by Stephen C. Bragaw
Esq., with response by President
PVanlr S. Gannon, of the Norfolk &

The
Sdutteem

THURSDAY. WOV. 14
Southern, for the railroad, and by.CoL

See Big Hand Bills
. I, C. R Taylor, Jr., cashier of the above bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and heller.
, i C. E. TAYLOR, JR., Cashier.

Attest"
J. W. NORWOOD,
N. B. RANKIN,
J. V. GRAINGER,

Directors.

Chas. E. Johnson, 01 the Kaieign
Chamber of Commerce, and by Gover-
nor Glenn, for the Raleigh visitors.
Following the ceremonies there was- -

Nationala monster oyster roast serveu m
tempting form and most abundantly,

'ank
followed by a sail down tire ramncu,
three splendid steamers being used
for the trip. The start back to --

Raleigh

was at 5:30 o'clock.
On the trip down there were stops

at Wilson, Greenville and Farmville
that were thoroughly enjoyed and
abounded with the most gratifying
good feeling.

' Hot Bouillon.. Hot Ovater Stew, or a
Hot Scotch will be found mighty com
forting on a cool day.

You should try one" of our fine,
Juicv tenderloin steaks. We can
serve you the finest Oysters in any

A Bank For
Ml People

SKIRTS
69c; 79c, 99c.

style.
Call at the

ATLANTIC GAFE -- m
-- OPPOSITE .UNION: DEPOT.

GIESCHBN BRO- S- Props,
oct 30 U

GOWNS
49c, 79c 99c.

He, Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several yearsI had stomach trou
ble and paid out much moneys for
medicine to little purpose, until I be-
gan taking Electric Bitters. I would
not take $500 for what, they'have done
or me." Grand tonic for the aged

and for female weaknesses, Great al-

terative and body builder; sure cure
foi lame babk and weak kidneys.
Guaranteed by R. R. Bellamy drug-
gist' 50c. ,

f Don't pride yourself on being "easy
gofhg" Noble discontent is better
than ;lgnoble Indolence.

FIGSDRIEDFRESH
ATLANTIC WAflOWAL BANE Shelled Almonds, Walnuts and Pe-

cans.. .

Oatmeal, Buckwheat and Maple
Syrup. . -

J
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The Conservative policy of this bank is approved by business men.
It gives special attention to mercantile accounts and ; is: prepared ta
ext-ra- to its depositors every facility and accommodation permitted s.

Fancy Celery, Louise Olives.

1
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by Safe methods.
I I J. TaylorHargrove

DRAWERS
25c, 49c, 69c.

$125,000.00

2259000OQ'

Capital . .
Surplus and Prolits

131 MARKET ST. 69c, 79c, 99cGROCER.
. oc 20rtfPhone 1052.

1
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GOOD SHOOTING
Depends on the Gun.
If you liay a --good
gun, you will find no

,. fault wlifoyour shbbf- -

Ing. .x

Lefelfer Gims a0 Good.

V(e hiave rtliem' in
prices trom $25.00 to

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
THE PEERLESS MAXWELL

Scenic Route to the West.
Two Fast Vestibule Trains With Dln- -

. Ing Car Service. -

Through Pullman Sleepers to Louls--

--vllle, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

'
h.Lv. Richmond.. .2:15 P. M. 11:00P. M.

Ar. Cincinnati 8:15 A.M. 5 rOd P. M.
Ar. Chicago. ... . 5: 30 P. M. 7:10 AM, ""r--

Ar. St., Louis. ..6:28 P.M. 7:13 A. M
DRAWERS

KWcaims
from $18.00? to
lliey are good tbdf :

Winchlester and IIG.
Ar. Louisville. J.1: 20 A. M.'v 8:00 P.M. i f

CORSET COVERS;
25c, 49c, 79c. 50c, 75c $100::: Direct connections ' lor all : points

West and Northwest..
Quickest and Best Route. : a

tTihe line to tbe celebrated mountain
resorts of Virginia. '.V

For descrfntive-- ; matter. schedules

r--att -
V

rr.
t. rand Pullinani reservations, address' -

, '.4-
- it , J :.W.' OJ WARTHEN D. P A1'"Iy'Guaranteed for 12 months and will last ten years, .':;:r :' 0.& O. Ry.Ca; Richmond,:;7 m m
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